
   
 

   
 

 

Starters 

 

Pork san choy bow, chilli, spring onion, ginger (Chinese spiced minced pork 

lettuce wraps). £8.95 

Moroccan lamb filo tartlet, houmous, tomato chutney, pomegranate molasses. 

£8.95  

Pressed smoked ham hock, remoulade, petit pois, mint, gem lettuce. £8.95 

 Panelle con frittella (Sicilian chick pea fritters, artichoke, pea and broad 

bean casserole). £7.95 

Monkfish scampi, Caesar salad. £10.95 

Mains 

Pan roasted fillet of beef, dauphine potatoes, hispi cabbage, roasted tomato, 

peppercorn sauce. £32.95 

Herby roast chicken breast, olive oil rӧsti, grilled courgette and gem lettuce, 

roasted tomato, pistou. £19.95 

Grilled marinated Hampshire pork chop, crushed new potatoes, braised 

peppers, hispi cabbage, smoked paprika sauce. £19.95 

Chermoula marinated cod loin, crushed new potatoes, courgettes, roasted 

tomato, lemon and tahini sauce.  £21.95 

Olive oil rӧsti, tomato, basil and black olive ragout, grilled courgette, smoked 

mozzarella, pistou. £17.50 

Please inform us before ordering of any allergies or intolerances. Although great care has been taken to 

remove fish bones and shot, some may still be present. 



   
 

   
 

 

Desserts  

 

Warm carrot cake, butterscotch sauce, crème fraiche sorbet £8.50 

Chocolate, rum and raisin parfait glacé, chocolate and almond crumb, rum 

sauce.   £8.95 

Summer berry compote, raspberry sorbet, mint meringues. £8.50 

Lemon posset, strawberries, oat crumble. £8.50 

Local artisan cheese board      £11.50 

(Brighton blue, Tunworth, Rosary Goats Cheese, Strongman Cheddar) 

Please inform us before ordering of any allergies or intolerances. Although great care has been taken to remove fish 

bones and shot, some may still be present. 

 

Dessert Wines                                                                                                               £/75ml 

Chateau la Fage, Monbazillac, 2017, France                     £6 

Brimming with ripe botrytised fruit, both complex and intense. 

Stellar Heaven on Earth Organic, Muscat D’alexandrie, NV, South Africa                     £7 

Hints of roses, apricots and pine trees, light gold in colour, great with cheese. 

Pfeiffer “Classic” Rutherglen Muscat, NV, Australia                                                        £8  

A rich and luscious fortified wine which lingers on the palate long after the wine has been 

enjoyed. TOP GOLD: Australian small winemakers show.    

All other digestifs can be found in our drinks folder. 

 


